FOR STUDENTS ENTERING
GRADES 10–12

WHAT TO EXPECT

During your 7 days on Bethel’s campus,
you’ll experience:
• Workshops with Bethel faculty and
community leaders
• Service-learning to put your faith in
action
• Small group discussions, activities,
games and worship
• Build friendships with other
students
During the months of August-May,
you’ll:
• Meet monthly with a supportive
mentor
• Return to Bethel for two retreats
• Engage in a project of your choice
• Continue defining your faith and
exploring your calling

Develop a lifestyle of living out your
faith in a culturally-relevant way.
Attending Living The Questions will
take your faith to the next level. It will
be a spiritual adventure over a 10MONTH LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE,
beginning with a 7-day summer
institute at Bethel and followed by a
mentoring relationship in the local
church. You will be able to reflect on
faith questions, engage in meaningful
service, and explore your calling.

JULY 8-14, 2018
THEME: SCIENCE & FAITH
COST: $295

Students who participate are eligible
for a $1,000 one-time scholarship. For
information email living-thequestions@bethel.edu. Registration
and details available online at
bethel.edu/living-the-questions.
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